Background: Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) is an economically important evergreen fruit tree widely cultivated in subtropical areas. Low temperature is absolutely required for floral induction of litchi, but its molecular mechanism is not fully understood. Leaves of litchi played a key role during floral induction and could be the site of low temperature perception. Therefore, leaves were treated under different temperature (15°C/25°C), and high-throughput RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) performed with leaf samples for the de novo assembly and digital gene expression (DGE) profiling analyses to investigate low temperature-induced gene expression changes.
Background
Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn.), an evergreen fruit tree, is widely distributed in the subtropics, including South China, South Africa and Australia. Floral induction of litchi occurs from late autumn to early winter. After exposure to low temperature for several weeks to induce flowering, litchi trees start floral initiation and morphological development with ascending temperature, subsequently, bloom in spring with favorable conditions [1] . Previous studies have shown that low temperature is a crucial environmental cue for floral induction of subtropical evergreen plants, litchi [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , olive [7] , mango [8, 9] , citrus [10] [11] [12] and orchid [13] , all of which require a certain period of relatively low temperature to induce flowering. However, besides low temperature, internal factors like state of branches (including buds and leaves) can also result in irregularities in litchi flowering [14] . Most studies on flowering focus on bud because it is the site of flower formation [15] [16] [17] . An earlier research involved flowering transition of the buds in litchi had been studied by us [18] . But for litchi, what's more interesting is the induction effect of flowering under low temperature may be affected by the status of leaves. Recent advances indicate that FT protein ("florigen") is synthesized in the leaf vasculature, and moves through the phloem to the shoot apical meristem [19] [20] [21] . The role of leaves in sensing photoperiod to induce flower has been established in model plants [21] [22] [23] . So far, there are still plenty of unresolved questions about litchi flowering, knowledge of the molecular events associated with the low temperature signals that activate flowering of evergreen plants remains obscure, and the events occurring in leaves of litchi during floral induction should be worth exploring.
In recent years, RNA-Seq technology has been widely used to acquire a global view of transcriptomic dynamics for non-model organisms for which there is no reference genome [24] [25] [26] . De novo assembly and DGE profiling analyses from RNA-Seq data have enabled researchers to more easily obtain information about the expression level between samples or during a particular process [27] [28] [29] . This method has been successfully applied to identify genes related to color development in Chinese bayberry (Myrica rubra) [30] , fruit development and maturation in date palm (Phoenix dactylifera, L.) [31] and Chinese white pear (Pyrus bretschneideri Rehd) [32] , bud dormancy analysis in Japanese pear (Pyrus pyrifolia Nakai) and 'Suli' pear (Pyrus pyrifolia white pear group) [27, 29] , fruitlet abscission in litchi (Litchi chinensis) and melon (Cucumis melo) [33, 34] , and floral transition in litchi (Litchi chinensis) and bamboo (Dendrocalamus latiflorus) [16, 18] . Though litchi fruit and flower transcriptome sequencing data have been published [18, 33] , the events in leaves are still unknown, despite the fact that leaves play important roles in sensing low temperature during floral induction. To better understand the molecular mechanisms involved in the litchi floral induction process, we used RNA-Seq to identify the expression of a large number of genes, especially those differentially expressed under low temperature induction.
In the present study, we constructed five cDNA libraries from litchi leaves that had been subjected to different temperatures. Global gene expression profiles during floral induction of litchi were analyzed by RNA-Seq, and the molecular events occurring in leaves related to temperature-dependent floral induction were characterized.
Methods

Plant materials
Potted plants of 'Feizixiao' litchi produced from air layers were grown in a plastic room with the temperature set at 25°C under natural sunlight. Two year old plants with mature autumnal terminal shoots were selected for treatments in October 2013. Leaves for the low temperature treatment were enclosed in a mini temperature controlled box where the temperature was set at 15°C. A schematic diagram of the design and structure of the mini temperature-controlling box is shown in Fig. 1a . The mini box has a thermostatically controlled refrigerated water bath and so can maintain temperature control. To eliminate light influence, the head cover of the mini box was designed with transparent glass plate. To eliminate humidity influence, the humidity of the room was set with that of the mini box. Leaves from the same branches but outside of the box (25°C) were taken as controls. The temperatures inside (15°C) and outside (25°C) of the boxes were maintained over 1 month. The leaves were sampled at 0, 2 and 3 weeks and named 0W, 2W + V, 3W + V, 2W-V and 3W-V, with + V and -V denoting the temperature of 15°C and 25°C respectively. The apical buds swelled and attained the floral initiation state at the third week after treatment ( Fig. 1a ). Unlike Lotus japonicas and Arabidopsis [35, 36] , our previous studies have showed that the expression of Flowering Locus T in litchi is not regulated by the circadian clock (Additional file 1), so a total of 10 leaves from each treatment were taken at a regular time on each sampling date. All samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until further use.
RNA extraction, library construction and RNA-Seq
RNA was extracted from each sample of three biological replicates using the Quick RNA Isolation Kit (Huayueyang, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA from five samples was pooled as described in Additional file 2 for library construction, and sequencing was performed by staff at the Beijing Genome Institute using Illumina HiSeq™ 2000 (San Diego, CA, USA). Each pool was sequenced once technically in view of the high repeatability and relatively little technical variation of RNA-Seq data [27, 37] .
Bioinformatics analysis
Raw reads obtained by the HiSeq 2000 were filtered to exclude low complexity reads. The total of clean reads from five libraries were pooled and subjected to de novo assembly using Trinity [38] and the TGICL [39] . The de novo assembly workflow is presented in Additional file 2. The assembled unigenes were annotated by BLASTx (E-value < 10 −5 ) against the NCBI non-redundant (Nr) database, Gene ontology (GO), the Swiss-Prot protein database (Swiss-Prot), Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COG) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) [40] . The unigene expression was normalized by calculating the read per kilobase per million (RPKM) [41] . After the RPKM of each gene was calculated, differential expression analysis was conducted using edgeR [42] . The threshold of differential expression of unigenes between the samples was set as FDR < 0.001,|log 2 | ≥ 1, and P-value < 0.01. The all DEGs between stages were further subjected to GO enrichment analysis and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis to verify biological significance. Functional annotations of unigenes by GO were carried out using the Blast2GO software [43] and WEGO software [44] , then all unigenes were mapped to terms in the KEGG database by Blastall software [45] . The P-value ≤ 0.05/Q value ≤ 0.05 was used as the threshold to determine significant GO/KEGG enrichment of the gene sets. Gene expression trends from 0W to 3W + V were analyzed and clustered using the software of Short Timeseries Expression Miner (STEM) [46] . Then profiles with P <0.05 were separately subjected to KEGG pathway enrichment, and top five most significant pathways were focused further [47] . In addition, the transcriptomic data supporting the results of this article are available in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under the accession number SRR2960334 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/). The assembled unigene sequences have been deposited at Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly (TSA) under the accession number GFMD00000000.1 (https:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/).
Analysis of sugars
Determination of sugar and starch content was performed according to previous methods [48] [49] [50] . 0.3 g samples were homogenized in 90% (v/v) ethanol at 80°C for 20 min, and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatants were collected, combined, filtered on a Sep-Pak ® 1cc(100mg) C18 Cartridge to remove pigments and other nonsugar compounds, and finally analyzed by an Agilent 1200 HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) [48, 49] . Starch was extracted from the residue of sugars with 80% Ca (NO 3 ) 2 , stained using the iodine-starch method, and the concentration was evaluated by measuring the absorbance at 620 nm [50] .
RT-qPCR analysis
The transcriptomic data was confirmed using RT-qPCR analysis of 13 selected DEGs during floral induction in litchi. Gene-specific primers were designed using the Primer 5.0 program (Additional file 3). cDNA was synthesized from total RNA (2 μg) using SuperScript® IV Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Unit reaction conditions: 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 4 mM MgCl2, 10 mM DTT, 50 mM KCl, 0.5 mM dTTP, 0.4 MBq/mL [3H]-dTTP, 0.4 mM poly(A) oligo (dT)15 and enzyme in 20 μl for 10 min at 37°C. The RT-qPCR reactions were performed on a LightCycler 1.5 instrument (Roche, USA) using the following program: hot start at 95°C for 7 min, followed by 40 cycles of 10 s at 95°C, 55°C for 15 s, and 25 s at 72°C. The unigene expression levels were calculated by using the 2 -ΔΔCT method [51] and normalized to the actin gene [HQ615689] [52] . Values for each time point was the average of three technical replicates of each biological replicate. Statistical and correlation analysis was performed with SPSS 16.0.
Promoter analysis of LcFT1 and histochemical GUS assay
Based on the litchi genome databases established by our teams, the promoter sequences of LcFT1 were obtained. Promoter analysis of cis-acting elements was carried out with online software Plant CARE. The promoter fragment was inserted into a pBI101-GUS vector with the In-Fusion ®HD Cloning Kit (Takara, Japan), resulting in the LcFT1 pro::GUS vector. LcFT1 pro::GUS was transferred into A. tumefaciens EHA105 by freeze-thaw method, and then used to transform Arabidopsis by the floral dip method [53] . GUS staining of whole developing seedlings of the T2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants and Columbia plants with low temperature-treated was performed as described previously [54] , and the samples were examined by stereomicroscopy (Leica M80).
Results
Temperature-dependent floral induction of 'Feizixiao' litchi
The status of apical buds was observed in order to identify DEGs during floral induction in litchi. No flower buds were observed on apical shoots until 3 weeks after low temperature treatment ( Fig. 1a ). At that time, more than 86.6% of the flower buds had broken on apical shoots under 15°C treatment ( Fig. 1b ), whereas no flower buds were found on control shoots.
Sample preparation and cDNA library construction
To obtain an overview of the litchi leaf transcriptome during floral induction, five libraries (0W, 2W + V, 3W + V, 2W-V and 3W-V) were prepared for RNA-Seq. An overview of the sequencing and assembly is outlined in Additional file 4. A total of 103,924,174 pooled reads from five libraries were subjected to de novo assembly. The quality of the reads was assessed using the base-calling quality scores from the Illumina's base-caller Bustard [33] . In addition, 99.14% of the clean reads had Phred-like quality scores at the Q20 level. The consensus assembly from the five samples generated a total of 97,449 contigs with average length of 941 bp, which were assembled into 83,107 unigenes using paired-end joining and gapfilling, with an N50 of 1552 bp (Additional file 4). The size distribution of these contigs and unigenes is shown in Additional file 5. These data showed that the throughput and sequencing quality was sufficient for further analysis.
Annotation of predicted proteins
Approximately 60% of unigenes (50, 345) were annotated based on BLASTx (E-value < 10 -5 ) searches from four public databases. 50,088 (99.4%) unigenes could be annotated with reference to the Nr database, while 8112 (16.1%) unigenes could be annotated using all the databases ( Fig. 2a ). The 15 top-hit species based on Nr annotation are shown in Fig. 2b . Nearly 67.0% of unigenes could be annotated to sequences from four top-hit species, i.e., Theobroma cacao, Vitis vinifera, Fragaria vesca and Cucumis sativus. 17,991 unigenes (36.0%) had top matches to sequences from Theobroma cacao.
Functional classification
We used GO, COG and KEGG to classify the functions of the predicted litchi unigenes. 21,748 unigenes were classified into three main categories: biological process, cellular component, and molecular function (Additional file 6). In the biological process category, 'cellular process' , 'metabolic process' and 'response to stimulus' represented the major categories. For the cellular component category, large numbers of unigenes were categorized as 'cell' , 'cell part' and 'organelle'. Under the molecular function category, many higher abundant unigenes were classified into 'binding' and 'catalytic activity' subcategories. The COGs database was used to predict and classify possible functions of proteins. Overall, 18,497 unigenes were classified into 25 COG categories. As shown in Additional file 7, group K (Transcription factors), group L (Replication recombination and repair), and group T (Signal transduction mechanisms) were the three most abundant groups.
KEGG pathway-based analysis was used to further understand the biological functions of genes. We mapped the annotated sequences to the reference standard pathways, and found 13,356 unigenes predicted in 272 pathways, among which 'RNA transport' represented the largest pathway (434, 3.25%), followed by 'Ribosome' (348, 2.61%), and 'Starch and sucrose metabolism' (344, 2.58%). In addition to the 'Starch and sucrose metabolism' pathway, many pathways involved in carbohydrate metabolism were also found, such as 'Glycolysis/gluconeogenesis' (K000010), ' Amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism' (K000520), 'Fructose and mannose metabolism' (K000051), 'Galactose metabolism' (K000052) and 'Pentose phosphate pathway' (K000030) (Additional file 8). Further research into understanding metabolic pathways in this species can be based on the KEGG pathway annotation.
DGE library sequencing and mapping sequences to the reference transcriptome database
Five DGE libraries were sequenced to generate 18.5-26.0 million clean reads per library after filtering the raw reads. The total number of mapped reads in each library ranged from 14.9 to 20.8 million, and the percentage of these reads ranged from 78.92 to 91.04%. The number of unique match reads ranged from 11.4 to 16.0 million (Table 1) , and almost reached saturation above 8 million (Additional file 9A). We also evaluated the randomness of the DGE data by analyzing the distribution of reads by matching them to the reference genes [24] . Most reads were evenly distributed throughout the reference genes, suggesting that the randomness of the data was reasonable (Additional file 9B). The distribution of unique reads was used to evaluate the normality of the RNA-Seq data. Five RNA-Seq libraries showed similar distribution patterns of unique reads over different abundance categories with approximately 21-28% of the sequences having a similarity of 90% (Additional file 9C).
Changes in gene expression profiles during floral induction
Differences in gene expression during floral induction were examined, and DEGs were identified by pairwise comparisons of the five libraries, i.e. 0W-vs-2W + V, 0W-vs-3W + V, 0W-vs-2W-V, 0W-vs-3W-V, 2W + V-vs-3W + V, 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V, with |log 2 Ratio| ≥ 1 as the threshold of expression fold and FDR ≤ 10 -5 as the false discovery rate (Fig. 3 ). The greatest number of DEGs was found between the 0W and 2W + V libraries, and a total of 10,995 DEGs were detected, with 7190 up-regulated and 3805 downregulated. This suggested that many changes in gene expression paralleled the low temperature treatment. However, the least number of DEGs occurred between the 2W + V and 3W + V libraries, indicating that changes in leaves had already occurred after 2 weeks of low temperature treatment. In addition, 1803 and 1290 genes were significantly differentially expressed between 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V.
Functional classification of DEGs during floral induction
In order to identify the major transcriptome changes during temperature-dependent floral induction in litchi, we performed studies of enrichment of DEGs in GO and KEGG functional categories in pairwise comparisons of 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V. GO functional enrichment showed that 17 GO terms changed significantly after 2 and 3 weeks of low temperature treatment (Fig. 4a ). In the cellular component category, only 'vacuole' was significantly enriched in 2W-V-vs-2W + V.
In the molecular function category, four GO terms 'carbon-oxygen lyase activity' , 'galactosyltransferase activity' , 'transferase activity, transferring hexosyl groups' and 'transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups' were significantly enriched in 2W-V-vs-2W + V, while two GO term 'oxidoreductase activity' and 'intramolecular lyase activity' were highly enriched in 3W-V-vs-3W + V.
In the biological process category, GO terms 'response to abiotic stimulus' and 'response to stimulus' were both enriched in two libraries, of which 'response to stimulus' accounted for the highest proportion. 'Inositol metabolic process' , 'response to osmotic stress' , 'ion homeostasis' and 'chemical homeostasis' were only enriched in 3W-Vvs-3W + V. 'Response to hormone' , 'response to chemical' , 'response to organic substance' and 'response to endogenous stimulus' were significantly enriched only in 2W-V-vs-2W + V (Fig. 4a) .
In 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V comparisons, 316 and 229 DEGs mapped to 14 and 9 KEGG pathways, respectively. There were 7 KEGG pathways enriched in both 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V; most enrichment of unigenes in the two libraries involved sequences in the 'Biosynthesis of secondary metabolites' pathway. Of the 316 DEGs in the 2W-V-vs-2W + V comparison, 62 (19.6%) DEGs were mapped to 7 pathways, with specific enrichment of unigenes involved in 'Plant-pathogen interaction' and 'Plant hormone signal transduction'. Comparing the 3W + V and 3W-V libraries, 15 (6.6%) DEGs were identified in two pathways, with those in the 'Inositol phosphate metabolism' and 'Nitrogen metabolism' pathway significantly enriched (Fig. 4b) .
Transcriptome changes during floral induction
A total of 2755 DEGs were unioned and obtained by the pairwise comparisons of 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V. To understand the expression patterns of 2755 genes, cluster analyses of genes showing stage-specific expression were performed and results displayed in a heat map (Fig. 5a ). Subsequently, we used the STEM software to summarize our filtered data, and 2,146 genes were divided into eight groups based on their expression modulation patterns (Additional file 10). The clustering analysis revealed three significant expression clusters (pvalue ≤ 0.05) during floral induction, cluster 1, 2 and 4 ( Fig. 5b , Additional file 10). Profile 1 included 887 unigenes that were up-regulated rapidly at 2 week after low temperature treatment. The 189 unigenes in Profile 2 had a similar expression pattern to those in Profile 1 but were expressed at a higher level at 3 week during floral (Fig. 5b) .
To better search the key genes related to floral induction in litchi, 276 DEGs were further detected significantly differentially expressed under low temperature treatment, in the meantime, no significant changes were found in control treatment (Additional file 11). Among the 276 DEGs, some transcription factors including WD40 repeat-like superfamily protein, TCP, bHLH, GATA and MYB were found highly expressed. Genes related to sugar signals (galactinol synthase, galactose oxidase, 6-phosphofructokinase, trehalose-6-phosphate synthase and mannose/glucose-specific lectin) were also found in this group. More interestingly, one FT homologues gene (Unigene0025395) was found to be very obviously induced by low temperature (Additional file 11).
Genes related to metabolism of different sugars during floral induction
Since many pathways involved in carbohydrate metabolism were found according to KEGG enrichment analysis (Additional file 8), and the expression of a number of genes implicated in carbohydrate metabolism varied greatly during floral induction (Additional file 11), changes in sugars content were investigated. The concentrations of different sugars in leaves under low temperature treatment (15°C) were significantly higher than those in control plants (25°C) throughout floral induction (Fig. 6a ). The concentration of starch increased markedly in the leaves under low temperature. The contents of glucose, fructose, sucrose, reducing sugar and total soluble sugar increased and reached a peak 2 weeks after low temperature treatment, and then rapidly decreased. In this study, the expression of some unigenes involved in sugar metabolism were further analyzed by RT-qPCR, Starch synthase (SS), granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS), sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS), sucrose synthase (SUS) and phosphofructokinase (PFK) significantly increased after low temperature induction, and these results were consistent with the data derived from RNA-Seq (Fig. 6b) .
Identification of flowering-related genes and analysis of variations in FT gene expression during floral induction
Four flowering regulatory pathways have been extensively investigated in Arabidopsis [55] [56] [57] . In order to identify flowering-related genes during litchi floral induction, BLAST against NCBI Nr protein datasets was performed, and we found at least 76 unigenes with homology to known flowering-related genes (Additional file 12). These identified flowering-related unigenes from litchi leaves are shown in Additional file 13. But we found no significant differences in the most genes between treatment and control, suggesting the presence and different function of these floral pathways in litchi. The discovery of these genes will help in future studies on the mechanism of floral induction in litchi. In order to verify the RNA-Seq results, RT-qPCR was used to measure the expression of 14 genes, which included transcription factors (Additional file 14) and floral genes. The RT-qPCR results were basically consistent with the RNA-Seq data from the five samples. Linear regression [(RNA-Seq value) = a (RT-qPCR value) + b] analysis showed a significant correlation (R 2 = 0.858), indicating a strong correlation between expression profile assayed by RT-qPCR and RNA-Seq (Additional file 14).
Among the floral genes, the transcripts of one FT gene (Unigene0025396) were dramatically up-regulated after low temperature induction according to RNA-Seq database, and this result was consistent with data derived from RT-qPCR (Additional file 14). Thus, the key FT homologous gene (Unigene0025396) was isolated from the transcriptome database. The FT gene encodes a protein called "florigen", which has been shown to be a promoter of plant flowering [20] [21] [22] [23] 58] . We performed further bioinformatics analysis of this gene sequences with multiple sequence alignment and phylogeny tree analysis (Additional file 15), and found that Unigene0025396 had the same homologous with LcFT1, which is a leading cause of flowering timing in litchi and played a pivotal role in litchi floral induction by low-temperature [59] . Further results of the real-time quantitative expression analysis The log 10 (RPKM + 1) for significantly DEGs from the three selected stages (0, 2 and 3 weeks after low temperature treatment) was used. The 2755 DEGs were classified into 8 regulation patterns. The red and blue rectangles denoted the hierarchical clustering. b The significant expression profiles and their top 5 most significantly enriched functional pathways. The log 2 (ratios) for significantly DEGs from the three selected stages (0, 2 and 3 weeks after low temperature treatment) was used. The number at the bottom of a cluster box is the number of genes assigned to the profile. The number after each pathway represents the percentage of DEGs genes with annotation into this pathway showed that the LcFT1 gene exhibited apparent tissue specificity and that is only expressed in mature leaves of January. And the expression trend of LcFT1 gene in leaf was contrary to the change of temperature in field during floral differentiation (Fig. 7a, b) . To better understand the molecular function of LcFT1 gene, we obtained 2065 bp promoter sequences of LcFT1 from the whole litchi genome sequencing, and found a number of cisacting elements by the online software of Plant CARE, in which two LTR cis-acting elements involved in lowtemperature responsiveness (Additional file 16). The results of GUS staining of transgenic Arabidopsis also showed strong GUS staining was observed in the leaves, petioles and roots in the plants of LcFT1pro::GUS with low temperature-treated.
Discussion
Changes in de novo assembled litchi leaf transcriptome in response to low temperature treatment
In litchi there is a strong requirement for exposure to low temperature for floral induction [3] [4] [5] . In the present study, a few enclosed litchi leaves were exposed to low temperature and the remaining leaves on other branches of the same tree were used as controls, and the leaves were then sampled at different times to investigate the changes in candidate genes during litchi floral induction. Recently, next generation sequencing has been widely used for profiling transcriptomic datasets to reveal the mechanisms involved in a range of biological events for non-model species [27] [28] [29] . To monitor the transcriptional changes in litchi leaves during low b Simplified scheme of the sugar metabolism pathway. Key enzyme names in green color were abbreviated as follow: HK: hexokinase, SS: starch synthase, GBSS: granule-bound starch synthase, PFK: phosphofructokinase, SPS: sucrose phosophate synthase, SUS: sucrose synthase. The expression patterns are indicated on the side of each key gene, with the upside representing the relative log 10 (RPKM + 1) respectively. The grids with different colors from green to red show the relative expression magnitude. Low temperature (15°C, black circles) and the control (25°C, white circles) leaves sampled at different time were used in the analysis temperature-induced floral induction, five DGE libraries (0W, 2W + V, 3W + V, 2W-V and 3W-V) were constructed and from these 83,107 unigenes were assembled with a mean length of 1221 bp, which were much longer than previous studies [30, 32, 33] . These results demonstrated that RNA-Seq is an effective way to obtain a large portion of the transcriptome from a specific tissue. 51,448 (60.58%) unigenes were annotated using four public databases, indicating that the remaining 39.42% of sequences have no hit to the database, and thus new functions may be identified for these new genes in the future.
Through RNA-Seq analysis, we found that a total of 10,995, 6263 and 1094 genes were differentially expressed between 0W and 2W + V, 0W and 3W + V, as well as 2W + V and 3W + V. These results showed that the numbers of DEGs were lower after 3 weeks compared to 2 weeks treatment. This could be explained if most genes respond rapidly to the low temperature, but some other genes require a longer time of low temperature to activate or repress their expression, as with other cold responses [60] . DEGs derived from comparison of 0W-vs-2W-V and 0W-vs-3W-V libraries implied lots of gene expression changes occurred during leaf development under normal temperature and the control (2W-V vs 3W-V) in this study enabled these genes to be eliminated. Therefore, a significant proportion of the DEGs identified in the 2W-V-vs-2W + V and 3W-V-vs-3W + V comparisons are likely to be closely related to floral induction of litchi, and not simply involved in development or physiological responses to cold.
Candidate genes involved in sugar metabolism during floral induction
Plants integrate diverse environmental and endogenous signals to ensure the timely transition from vegetative growth to flowering, which is a consuming energy process while the energy mainly comes from carbohydrates. Carbohydrates are thought to play a crucial role in the regulation of flowering, and many previous studies suggested the content of carbohydrates is correlated with floral formation in some horticultural plants [13, 17, [61] [62] [63] . Recently, trehalose-6-phosphate (T6P) has been suggested to function as a proxy for carbohydrate status in plants, trehalose-6-phosphate synthase 1 (TPS1) is essential for normal vegetative growth and transition to flowering in Arabidopsis, the loss of TPS1 causes Arabidopsis thaliana to flower extremely late, even under otherwise inductive environmental conditions [64, 65] . Wahl et al. [65] also found TPS1 activity is required for the induction of the florigen FT in the leaves, even under inductive photoperiod. In the present study, many genes related to sugar signals, such as galactinol synthase, galactose oxidase, 6-phosphofructokinase, trehalose-6-phosphate synthase and mannose/glucose-specific lectin, were also detected significantly differentially expressed under low temperature treatment. Simultaneously, the concentrations of carbohydrates accumulated paralleled increases during floral induction in expression of related biosynthesis genes such as SS, GBSS, SPS, and SUS. Similar results have also been found during flower induction in Doritaenopsis [13] . Additionally, sugar signals were also found to function as primary messengers during transition of plant vegetative growth into reproductive stage [66] . However, the fluctuating patterns of sucrose and starch found in this study indicate their metabolism is complex and they may play different roles at different stages. Thus, it is still needs more study that whether the sugar metabolism pathway acts as a signal that coordinates the induction of flowering by sensing the low temperature and regulating the expression of key floral integrators in leaves.
Candidate genes involved in flowering pathways during floral induction
Seventy six flowering homologues to genes in four major flowering pathways were identified in our study, suggesting that all of the four flowering pathways may be present in litchi as well (Additional file 12). This was consistent with the findings of other transcriptomic analyses in litchi [18] . However, no significant difference of most floweringrelated genes needed further study to investigate their exact functions in litchi. Low temperature is considered to be crucial cue for litchi flowering [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Thus we focused on the putative orthologues involved in the vernalization pathway, but in the present study, we found no significant differences in the expression of homologues of these genes between treatment and control, which possibly indicated a different mechanism of low temperature induced floral transition in litchi compared with vernalization in Arabidopsis (Additional file 13). We detected one FT homologue (Unigene0025396) in litchi leaves, and RNA-Seq data showed that the transcript level of Unigene0025396 was up-regulated 12-fold during floral induction. FT protein is universally considered as "florigen" in plants [19] [20] [21] , and epigenetic overexpression of LcFT1 in Arabidopsis and tobacco can cause extremely early flowering [39] . In agreement with the expression pattern of CiFT in leaves of citrus, which increased when the temperature decreased [12] , our results also showed that the LcFT1 gene exhibited an apparent specific tissue in leaves, and the expression trend of LcFT1 gene was contrary to the change of temperature (Fig. 7a, b) . The results of GUS staining of LcFT1pro::GUS transgenic Arabidopsis also showed GUS activity driven by LcFT1 gene promoter can be induced by low temperature. All these results showed that LcFT1 gene is closely related to the low temperature, and it may play a bridge and link in the relationship between induction of flowering and sensing the low temperature in leaves.
Conclusions
This study provides a global survey of transcriptomes from litchi leaves exposed to low temperature of different time through de novo assembly of next generation sequencing technique. A total of 2755 differentially expressed genes were identified in response to low temperature. The expression levels of most genes of sugar metabolism pathway were found co-ordinated regulated coincident with the accumulation of sugars. The candidate FT gene that likely regulate flowering of litchi were also identified, and its possible role in the litchi leaves under low temperature induction flower were discussed. This study provides a platform for understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying changes in response to low temperature treatment in leaves, and will benefit researches in flowering mechanisms of evergreen fruit trees. Fragmentation buffer is added for interrupting mRNA to short fragments. Taking these short fragments as templates, random hexamer-primer is used to synthesize the first-strand cDNA. The second-strand cDNA is synthesized using buffer, dNTPs, RNaseH and DNA polymerase I, respectively. Short fragments are purified with QiaQuick PCR extraction kit and resolved with EB buffer for end reparation and adding poly (A). After that, the short fragments are connected with sequencing adapters. And, after the agarose gel electrophoresis, the suitable fragments are selected for the PCR amplification as templates. At last, the library could be sequenced using Illumina HiSeq™ 2500. (B) Workflow of the data assembly. Transcriptome de novo assembly is carried out with short reads assembling program-Trinity. Trinity firstly combines reads with certain length of overlap to form longer fragments without N, which are called contigs. Then, these contigs will be taken into further process of sequence cluster with sequence clustering software to form longer sequences without N, Such sequences are defined as Unigenes. When multiple samples from a same species are sequenced, Unigenes from each sample's assembly can be taken into further process of sequence splicing and redundancy removing with sequence clustering software to acquire non-redundant Unigenes as long as possible. (PDF 120 kb) 
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